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A great deal of publicity is.being

Much To Do, Pioneers 
'Mixed up with a great deal of jus* 

CiJPiaUe complaint about existing so
cial conditions thoiw is a certain pro* 
potion of plain oHinary* self-pity. It 
expresses itself after this fashion: 
*‘You who are older have grabbed all 
the opportiuiities. You had it easy in 
your day. If you couldn’t find a job, 
or if you didn’t like your job, there 
was always the land. Yoti could pio-

^ notice OF SALE r ^ .
The State Cf South Carolina, ’
<8boaty of Laurens. /

In Court of Common Pleas ^

The Federal Land Bank of Cohm- 
fiia; Plaintiff, vs Alex O’Danifi and 
^lard Jones, Defendants. ^

Pursnant to » Decree of the Court 
in the above atahed'eaee, I will sell at 
IMblic outeiy to the highest ladder 
^tiber in or in front of the Court 
Bouse, at Laureoii C. H., S. C., on 
iSalMday in January, 1939 next, being 
Monday the 6th day of the month,
^luring the legal hours for such -salee, 
the following described property, to 
wit:’ , '

All that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land containing eighty-five
and four tenths. (86 4-10) acres, m^
or less, situate, lying and being on
the Buncombe Road about one and
one-half miles from the town of Ren-
no, Jacks Township, in Laurens
county, State of South Carolina, hav-^ V u tbe ability to manage the affairsing such shape, metes, courses an<l . u
disUnces as will more fully appear jg able^to Thousa^s of work- braska :sod-hut pioneer.
bj ■>"<' the same time' Merely to eeeape sUrvation, Old itb^-eop; .„d on the west by other
SnimW 18 IsTnd 21 loT idlich earn profits for the^ cspital invested Jules was dnven from one homestead jD. ,and W. A. Henry,,65
September 18, and 21, business, it wouldn’t seem un- to another a half-dozen moves Sand, thereont Above described lot is

t fair to me if he wore paid, say at the storm and drought destroyed his, i^^jown as the L. J. Moore Home Place
rate of $1 a year for each employee, crops; his cattle died from lack ofi^.^jj addition of thirty (30) feel 
I know dozens of ca.ses, though, where food or water, or were frozen to d«afh by H D Henry and
the exe’eutive head of a big organi-jin the terrific shelterless winters He | y^j^
zation gets nothing like that. One of! had to fight off thieves and wolves,amount taken off his

griven'these days to the salaries re-jneer.
oeived by the heads of big business j Seen through the rosy hake of lemo 
enterprises. To superficial thinkers itl^io"* the pioneers appear as a com-
seems unfair that one man should re
ceive for his services so much more 
than most men do.

It depends, of course, on the value 
of the service rendered, tf one man

pany of hardy young men and women, 
with their attics full of ham and po- 
tateesi and their cellars full of bard 
cid^f—dancing^ bam dances and hold
ing husking bees. But what were the 
facts? You get a glimpse of them in 
a recent biography called ‘K)ld Jules’’ 
by Mari Sandox, daughter of a Nje-

NOTICE OF SAUV
The State of South C^arc^ina,
C^ounty of Laurena.

In Court of Ckimmon Pleai.
L. M. Wilson, Plaintiff, vs Gleor^ 

P. Moore, :^ndiviklually, and A<bninis-„ 
trator, et al, DefendantaV 

Pursuant to' Sj Decree <rf t!be~ Court 
in the'above stated case, I will sell at 
public outery to the higheat bidder, 
either is or in front of the Court 
House, at Laums C. H., S. C., on 
Saleedhty in January, 1989, next, be
ing Monday, the 6tb day of the month, 
daring the legal -bouie for auelTiaales, 
the following described property, to 
wit:
i “All that piece, parcel or lot of 
land, lying, being and situate in the 
Town of CHinton, (bounty of Laurem, 
State of South Carolina, containing a 
fraction, of an acre» and bounded on 
the north by a new street, running in 
a westerly direction intersecting 
BiK>ad street, 220 feet thereon; on the 
east by Murgrrove street, 65 feet 
thei-eon; on the, south by lands of

more 'than bno school district are re
quested to call ^or receipts in each of 
the several achbol districte in which 
the property is located. Tips is impor
tant, as additional cost and penalty 
may be attached. ^

All abie-o^eci ’male citizens /tie- 
tween the aigas of twenty-o^ (21) 
and sixty (60 years of agawhe liable 
to pay a poll tax of fl.OO. Commuta
tion Road Tbx 11.60 in l^n of rua J 
duty. AH ^|>le4>odied men between 
the ages of 21 and 26 are liable to 
road duty except those in military 
service, >>acbooU trustees,* school teach
ers, ministers and students.

Dog Owners! your dog is on the tax 
books. You are entitled to abatement j 
of dog tax by reason of rabies treat-; 
ment But, it is necessary that you' 
present inoculation certificate to the 
county treasurer at the time of tax
payment or before. Unless present
ed then, tax cannot be abated.'

THUBSPAY, JANUARY 2, 1936
si" wi

Proper atlentjon will be griven thoso 
who wish to pay their taxes through' 
the mail by ,check, money order, etc:,., 
giving name of township and niii^:d>er 
of school district.

Persons sending in lists of names 
to be taken off are requested to sei^ i 
them early and give the townsh^ j
school district of each as the Trou- 
orer is very busy dtiring the month of 
December. /

' D. ROY »MW80N^ 
tf * " County Treas.

f

jH. D. and W. ,. A. Henry, 220 feet
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said plat is recorded in 
thq Clerk of Court for Laurens 
County in plat book 1 at page 52, and 
63; being bounded on the North by 
lands of Wess Holling and McCrary 
lands; on the East by lands of Mrs. 
Mattie S. Glmn, from which it is sep
arated by the McCrary road; on the 
South by lands of Thomas P. Wier, 
from which it is separated by the Mc
Crary road and on the Southwest by 
lands of Ralston S. Wier, from 
which it is separated by the Bun
combe road. This being known as 
tract No. 2 of the lands of the estate 
of Thomas W. Wiei;, deceased, and be
ing-the same ti'act of land hetetofore 

* convoyed to the' .said George R. Wier 
by, C. A. Power, Clerk of Court for 
Lauivns County, by his deed dated 
10th November, IDKi, and duly re
corded in the office of the Clerk of 
Court for Laurens (’ounty in Iwok of 

.deed.s 31, at page 101.
Terms of Sale: Ca.sh. The success

ful bidder, other than the Plaintiff 
herein, imme<liately upon the conclu
sion ofThe bidding, shall deposit with 
the Clerk of Court the sum of five 
per centum (5''/c) of the amount of 
his bid as a guarantee of his good 

' faith ip-the bidding. The same to be 
applied to the purchase price upon 
his complying with the tenns of sale, 
otherwLse to be paid to Plaintiff for 
credit on the indebtetlness. In the 
event the sticces-sful bidder should fail 
to make such deposit, or should fail 
to comply with the terms of sale, the 
•aid lands .shall be re-.sold on the same 
or some subsequent Salesday on the 
aame terms, at risk of the defaulting 
porchaser.

The purcha.ser to pay for papers, 
stamps and' lecordiitg.

THOS. W. BENNETT,
■ C. C. C. P, G. S. 

Dated Dec. 17, 1935—l-2-3teb.

IF IT’& A MAGAZINE YOU WANT, 
— See — ’

^=^~JAMES W. CALD^ELL 
Call 38

PAYS YOU BIG DIVIDEKDS

my friends draws a salary of 8100,000 
a year—but his company employs 
300,000 persons all the year ’round. 

The scarcest - commodity in the

and labor from star-light in the'^jU 
morijing to moonlight at night.' Four 
wives wore themselves out trying to 
carry on with him; he could hardly

world is administrative ability. With- have been punishe<l more by sentence 
out it, no great enterprise could flour
ish, and the man who h>s it is worth’ 
whatever he costs.

WORKERS—Who Rise
Few wage-earnei's work a^ hard as 

their bosses do. That is my -considered 
belief, ba.scd on many years of ex
perience and observation. I have seen 
so many wage-earners rise through

as a galley slave.
His case is not exceptional. -Out of 

the multitudes who .started Wekt with 
the forty-niners, only a few arrived; 
thousands travelled only a little way 
before the privations drove th?m 
back.

The western frontiers are gone, it 
■ is true, but if any boy or girl has in 
him the courage of the pioneers he 
will not be downed in this age, anythy rarrks-to high executive posts tiiat . .

I began, years ago, to ask how* they would have M*en a hun-
gained advapeement. ^^urage is timele.ss;

In every ca.se the answer was to unfortunatidy, is self-pity, 
the general effect* that they always j ^ ^ =—
did a little more than they were juiid 
for, liktKl their jobs and regarded the 
coinjiany’-s inteiysts as their own. 
While most of them did not say .so, 
it was always clear that these men 
who started life as manual workers 
had highei^ intelUgence and better 
control of their appetites than their 
fellow-workers.

And they had ambition.
There isn’t any other .route by 

which men ris<Lto the high places ip 
our industrial %stem, but the route 
of hard'w’ork plus - intelligence, plus 
ambition. And they don’t stay long in 
the high places unless they also have 
the priceless element oX character.

Too .Many Babies Means War 
On the .subj.t*ct of peace I am a 

middle-of-the-roader, and am accord
ingly shot at from both sides. My pre
paredness friends criticize me as a

street pui-po.ses.’’
Terms of Sale: The successful bid

der, other than the Plaintiff herein, 
immediately upon the conclusion of 
the bidding, shall deposit with the 
Gleik of Couit the sum of four (4%) 
pcrcentum of the amount of Jris bid 
as a guarantee of hi.s good "faith in 
the bidding. The same te be applied 
to the purchase price upon his com
plying with the. tj^rins of sale, other
wise to be paitl to Plaintiff for cred-1 
Tt'on the ii^btedness. In the event! 
the successful bidder should fail toj 
make .such deposit, or should fail to j 
comply with the terms of sale, the' 
same or some subsequent. Salesday 
said lands shall be rc-.sold on the 
on the .same terms, at risk of the de
faulting ])urchaser.

The purchaser to. pay for papers, 
stamps and recording. •

THOS. W. BENNETT,
*C. C. C. P. & G. S. 

Dated Dec. 18, 1935.--l-2-3tcb.
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Try Your Home Town I'irst
Dresenteri !'\

The tdianiher of Commerce

contributor to peace movements; myj_______________________________
peace-at-any-price friends rtjgard .me | COUNTY- TREASURER’S NOTICE 
Huspicio^usly because I advice a\strong
national defense, \ | books of the County Treasurer

The horror.s of war ought to open for the collection of taxns

wIgES—The'Guage 

I talked not long ago with a friend, 
wlio heads a great nation-wide cor
poration about wages.

“What we try to do is to put ^vory 
dollar that is possible to put into ev
ery, employee’s pay-envelope,’’ he said.

- 1 know that is true of mo.st grea? bus
iness concerns, in spite of the belief

to pc
constantly advertised like the hor- 
roi's of highway accidents. We-need 
to be innoculated continuously also 
with the serum of caution against 
foreign pixipaganda. Thus far 1 go 
along with the peace workers.

But when they talk about the_cau8- 
es of war they frequently talk non
sense. The World war, in its effects, 
is still going on; the depressions of 
1919-23 and of 1929-36 are as much a 
part of it as was the battle of the 
Argonne. Is anybody so child-like as 
to think that big business is as well 
off today as it would’ have been if 
peace had leigncd ^ince 1914 ?

The real causes ’of war are not! 
bankers or hattle-.ship, builders

the fiscal year, 1935, at the 
iVeasarer’s office from Septeml)er 
l^to December 81, 1936. After , De- 
c^rnwr 31' one per cent will be added. 
After January 31, two per cent will 
be added, ai^ after February 29Th, 
seven per cent MU be added until the 
15th day of Mar^ 1936, when the 
books will be closed.

.\11 persons owning property in

H. D. HENRY
-o '

^ 1898-1935 F. M. BOLAND, « w

H.D. HENRY & COMPANY
INSURANCE

STOCKS — BONDS — REAL ESTATE -

A LOANS NEGOTIATED j

Telephone 121
_

. . .1
--- ------- ■" '' ' .n„, ..........................

RUBBER
STAMPS

Any kind, to fit any 
business. 24-hour’ser* 
vice. Reasonable prices. 
Telephone 74.

The Chronicle 
Publishing Co.
Printers • Stationers

which many workers have that the
..fl'orl is always to pay thorn as little. .’.Ki,. . < are hahies. Havelock/Ellis pointed this

The man who is content tn do asl^'.'t [fT '", v'"
little U».he has to, to Ret by, is usual-1T'oi>5:The htench. With Iheir^

‘jly the,one who grumbles about 
;wages. Hut the National Industrial 
[Conference board reported the other 
(day on 2,400 b\isim>ss establishments,
[employing 4‘/^j million workers, all of 
which offer their employees'opportu
nities to earn higher wages._More
than half of them pay on the basis 
uL-wofk done—so much for each item 
turnetl out. That makes it worth while 
for the worker to be industyiows. A 
third of thest* companies have premi
ums and bonus payment systems; 
many aiv on a profit-sharing ba.sis.
•'The bigger the concern, the more 
it is intereste^d in jiutting as much 
into every w;drker’s envelope as 
possible.

INSURANCE
We offer expert service 

and protection. Agent for 
some of the .strongest Fire 
Insurance Companies in 
America.
REAL ESTATE
Town and country .prop^ 

erty. Prices attractive. .

Clinton Realty & 
fauitfanee Co.
B. H. BOYD, AK«nt

hisjinK hlfth-rate, did not want war; the 
English people did not want it. The 
German jx'ople did not want it. But 
in forty-four yeai's the Germans had 
increased from forty millions to 
eighty millions — there was the war 
pressurt*. Today. Soviet Russia has 
about sixty people for each acre of 
tillable land; the United States has a 
hundred. But Italy has more than 
four hundrcMl; Germany more than 
five hundred, ^nd Japan more than 
Jwenty-four hundred!

The nations with'declining birth
rates cry, “IJsace,’’ The crowded na- 
tion.s t^lk about their “destiny.’’ The 
rulers who make war ai'e.not rulers 
really; they are distracted nui-ses, at 
their wits end bqciu.se* of too many 
babies.

Ellison’s Moves 
To Broad Street

The well-known Ellison firm moved 
yesterday from its former location on 
Musgrove street into the store build- 

Isute ami lOtal-anJ out of tho >0- in* a'ljoininit Younit’!. Pharmacy. Mr. 
'mnininlt 13 cents raw materials have i and > force are qmte busy
|to be paid for, lute,ost on borrowed *■'»"*'? jn the.r new home
Icapital-bomls- has to he paid, man-i additional floor
aKOmant compensated,“Sid the stock-’ “"d be better prepared to scree
t-wib. - —tbe-pubhe. He timtes bis friends and

/
PROFITS — Small

I havjC been studying some statis
tics—^ accurate aij^any statistics can 

t,be—^ the division of the incomes of 
indptrial concerns between labor, 

i management and capital. Roughly, it 
! sterns that out of every'dollar taken 
j4n, for the finished product, 65 cents 
[goes'into the*^ pbekefs of labtir, about 
i 20 cents is paid out in taxes—federal.

Gash Books - Ledgers - Journals
J I

Day Books

We Have^ Complete Line All Sizes

lor the Office

-bqlde+s get the rest7lT any
The average profit to .stockholders 

run.s around 2 per cent on the volume 
of busihe-ssnlohe—in some businesses, 
less. . - ,

THE
HAPPY
MEDIUM
Many persons are either— 

Over-iimared 
or ^

’ Under-insured 
Our experience can aid 

you in finding the happy 
medium where your insur
ance is just right.

. CwMult us today. No obli- 
gatien, of course.
H. D. Hmry ^

customers to call for 
new location.

a visit at his

. CAPITAL—The System 
\V[hen I h'ear people talk about the 

'“capitalistic” system” as if it were 
[something to be abolished as speedily 
as possible, I wonder what they would! 

i do under any other system. For no- 
j where in the eivilized world, outside 
I of Rasslav i.C thei'e anything but the 
'capitalistic .system. .
i: For instance, every farmer is a 
capitalist. So is every storekeeper, 

'every man. who owns his own barlier 
[shop, garage or any other kind of 
j“service” businesa._j.You are 
jtalist if you have a savings bank de- 
. posit or a life insurance policy. Those 
two latter classeB take in nearly half 
of all the p^ple in the country.

Where does the capital come from! 
to finance big enterprises? .Mainly!
frem you and wow^nr mmfieyi paitfrin

Refreshing Rdief
WImb You Mood u Uulhro

of the nftwiling Mllaf R 
hai iwouflR than, IhoaMBda of mon
and wacMQ, who oould afford nuieh 
BBoro axpanalvt laxattvw. vm Blaolt* 
Drauflik whMi naaded. tt la vary 
aeonomtcal, purdly vagatabla, highly 
affeoUve. . . Ur. J. Lattar Hohataon, 
wan known hardwara dealer at llar- 

v».. "1 MTUtolr
rrtfaititr'* aiMk-Orsucht m s 
aMtalM. I h«T« U ter MutlMUoa
•as th* StiU tMllnf■; thsk toUMr. m4 hmf 
feuaa U Ytrr •sUsmtery.'*
BLACK-D RAUGHT

A well-equipped office is essential in the con
duct of every busidess— itsaves time'and worry

V- . —

and makes for efficiency. Here you will find 
everything you need in Office Supplies for the 
New Year.

/

/.
/

NOTICE
. The city water supply will be 
cut off tonight (Thursday), 
from 11 p. m. to 4 a. m., while

to the savings Ooiks and the life in- 
wranca cumpanlei, walces a big pool 
oi money which goes into the hoods 
and shares of all. sorts of money-mak
ing eoterprises.

Tepairu are t 
water-main o»^

9n a

/

PUBLISHERS - PRINTERS - STATIONERS
Tdlqphone No. 74 ■7" Clinton, S.C

Watw & light Dept!
B; ft Aofftlck Sd|>t.
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